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City Affair.
It. Rosenberg, denttat, bas been put

under bail for Blealig books from the Mer-

cantile Library.
Yesterday afternoon the police made a

descent on a thieves' den No. 013 Barclay
etreet, and captured a number of pickpock-
ets, highway robbers, burglars, etc.

Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. F., celebrated
its silver (25tb) anniversary in Ilandel and
Haydn Hall last night.

The Catholio Thilopatrian Institute
took possession last night of their new four-stor- y

building, on Locust street, above
Twelfth.

Kisreal Mentz, charged with arson at his
father's store, No. 40(5 Arch street, has been
be Id in bail for a further hearing.

The corner-ston- e of a three-stor- y brick
structure, on Eighteenth street, above Jeffer-
son, was laid yesterday afternoon with appro-
priate ceremonies. The building is the pro-
perty of the Society of the Little Sisters of
the Toor. The structure will be completed
by September 1, and will cost about $(0,000.

Domestic Affairs.
Scorching winds are again damaging the

crops in Central California.
Secretary Robeson dined the High Com-

missioners last evening.
Applications for patents are now made at

the rate of over five hundred a week.
Large numbers of horses are being sold

at thirteen dollars each in Los Angeles county,
California.

A wonderful discovery of coal mines and
oil wells has recently been made about thirty
miles from Aspinwail.

A severe hail storm on Monday afternoon
did great damage to the cotton and corn crops
in some portions of Louisiana.

The Potomac shad and herring fisheries
report that they are having the most lucra-
tive season there has been for twenty years.

The new Territorial Legislature of the
District of Columbia bas been called to
meet on the 15th of next month, by Governor
Cooke.

Mr. Mazel, the Netherlands Minister Resi-
dent at Washington, bas been recalled from
this country and appointed to another diplo-
matic post.

The latest from the Bonnet Carre crevasse
reports the break seven hundred feet wide,
still extending, and that great damage to pro-
perty has resulted.

The Secretary of the Treasury has given
directions for the sale of the materials of the
marine hospital building at San Francisoo,
which was injured by the earthquake of 1808.

The tng-boa- ts Aspinwail and Admiral,
racing on the Mississippi river, near New
Orleans, on Monday, ran into a harbor police
boat, knocking it to pieces and instantly kill-
ing an officer.

The Treasury Department yesterday
issued a warrant in favor of N. P. Trist, of
Virginia, for f 14,501), the amount of expenses
incurred by him in negotiating the treaty of
Guadaloupe Hidalgo in 1849.

Application bas been made by the Cen-
tral branch of the Union Facifio Railroad
Company to the Secretary of the Interior for
leave to file a map of the work and the issu-
ing to the company of the bonds and land
grants for that portion of the road extending
from the present terminus of the main trunk
of the Union Facifio Railroad Company.

Foreign Affairs,
The Germans are abandoning the left

bank of the Seine.
Hostilities have been suspended at

Neuilly to allow the inhabitants to remove.
General Cluseret says that several bodies

of Versailles troops have attempted to join
the Communists.

Fort Valerien is reported as having re-

cently fired upon the American flag, mistak-
ing it for the Commune flag.

Regault has resigned the office of Dele-
gate of the Ministry of Fublio Safety, and is
succeeded by M. Cournet.

The Commune has made requisitions
upon vacant houses in Paris for lodgings for
people flying from the bombardment.

The Government of Franoe being with-
out credit, the Germans will continue to bold
certain forts around Paris until the insurrec-
tion is quelled.

Heavy cannonading from the batteries of
the Versailles army at Meudon, Creteil, and
Chatillon was opened yesterday morning on
Forts d'Issy and Vanvres, and the ramparts
at Point du Jour.

Roohefort affirms that the Lyons dele-
gates told him that the Commune would be
proclaimed at Lyons as soon as it was known
that Thiers had refused the concessions of
the Paris Commune.

M. Picard has issued a ciroular to the
prefects of the departments to the effect that
the municipal elections, soon to be held, will
be followed by those for filling vacancies in
the Assembly and Council General.

II0ER1BLE DEATH.

A Womiu Roasted Alive,
The South Bend (Ind.) liegitter says:
Mrs. John Pope, an old lady living near Ber- -

trand, met with one of the moat horrible deaths,
on election day. it bas ever been our lot to re
cord. Her husband went to attend the polls,
leaving her at home alone. When he returned
he found his wife lying on the bed dead and
burned in the most terrible manner. The Niles

trjuutfri'Ur cD turn cuv sa c dluvava
and also subject to fits, and it is the opinion of
her neighbors that she was attacked with a fit
while smoking, and the ashes set ire to her
clothing, fehe was tracked to a straw pile which
had evidently been set on nre by her burning
clothing, and the flames then extinguished by
her own exertions. Alter this sue leaned
against the house, and set tire to the frame, and
put this out also with a wet cloth. She then
went into the house, cut her garters, and re
moved ber shoes and stockings, and washed her
hands and arms in a bucket until the skin and
flesh came oft, quantities of which were found
In the bucket by neighbors. After all this
wandering about, In a perhaps half unconscious
state, and when every stitch of doming was
burned off save a part of the string under her
chin with which a sun-bonn- et was tiedshe
evidently laid down on the bed where her hus
band found her.

An old fellow went to dine at a chop-hous- e,

and. after waiting some few minutes, gruiily
asked the waiter, "How long will my chop be?"
"About nve inches, sir, was ine repiy.

The head of a Vermont railroad shop was
applied to for permission to work on Fast Day
by a couple of men who were noted for their
laziness. Permission was given "for," says the
chief, "you can t either of you worn bard
enough to break the day."

During the month of March, 1871, there
were 84,227 acres of public land settled in the
territory of Dakota under the pee eruption and
homestead acts; of which 17,327 were pre-
empted, and the rest taken under the homestead
act. This represents over 2000 farms of 100
acres each, all occupied in one month.

"Martha, my dear," said a loving husband
to his spouse, who was several years his junior,
"wbat do you say to moving to the Far West ?

"Oh, I am delighted with the Idea ! You recol
lect when Mr. Morgan moved out there he was

a mm mjM a rA ,nd In tVipftJI WAAra Vim j41a4

leavlrg his widow worth a hundred thousand
dollars.
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TTILD MKS.

One Caught In Mlrhlpan anil a Hunt for
Another In Tennessee,

From the Dttrcit Fret Pre.
TBI MICHIGAN MONSTER.

Early last winter parties living several miles
from Windsor discovered in the woods, huddled
op against a log In a vain effort to get warm, a
curious kind ofbeast or man, one can scarcely
tell which. The "It" Is fearfully deformed, his
hands covered with long, coarse hair; face
grown full of rank whiskers, eyes looking like
those of a wolf, and his present captors treat
him more like a dog than a poor unfortunate
lunntic. After being In Windsor for a few
days, the "man-wolf,- " as he was named, was
brought over here, and it is at present
on Michigan avenue. It Is the general opinion
that the strange being is the man who escaped
from the lunatic ayluni at Maiden last fall, but
this is an error. The fugitive was a strong, tall
man, standing very stiff and erect, whereas this
specimen Is badly deformed, and would not have
been capable of making the stout resistance! and
the rapid flight made by the lunatic in question.
But how the being came in the vicinity of Wind-
sor no one is able to tell, or at least has not yet
informed the public. A man named Beth Nar-mor-e,

from Sarnla, was at the Central station
yesterday, and after paying a visit to the keep-
ing place of the strange creature, returned and
reported that be knew its history. Borne three
years since a man named Roscommon, living
about twelve miles from Sarnla, received
in charge from his brother at Montreal a
lunatic, snppoeed by outsiders to be same
relative of the f imily, although Roscommon
was not communicative of facts. The lunatic
was at first confined in a chamber of the house,
but he attracted so much attention from the

and so disturbed the inmates of the
Easeers-b-

y,

that a small building was soon built for
his especial keeping. Very few people ever saw
the unfortunate, but hundreds of farmers pass-
ing by u?ed to hear him scream and beat the
wall of his prison. At length one night he made
bis escape, and Roscommon was compelled to
ask the assistance of his neighbors to secure
bim. They found him in a swamp eating bark
and roots; but he exhibited the .utmost ferocity
when an attempt was made to catch him, finally
leaving the swamp when a couple of dogs were
sent in after him, and one of the scars on his
face was received while the men were
binding him. Mr. Narmore was one of the
pursuers, and he is quite positive that this
"man-wol- f" is the identical lunatic, as that one
did finally make good his escape and no one was
able to bunt him down. It is asserted, and it
has been reported to the superintendent of the
police, that the "owners" of this stranger do not
treat bim as they should. He is kept chained a
good 6hare of the time, and the rough boys of
the neighborhood are allowed to tease and vex
him. If there is a good reason for believing
that he has escaped from any lunatic asylum
there ought to be an investigation made bv the
police or some proper official. Without doubt
he is crazy, as well as fierce and ravenous, and
it would be only humane and decent for him to
be taken from his present owners and sent to
the county house or the insane asylum.

TUB TENNESSEE WILD MAN.
The Jackson (Tenn.) Whig of the 11th Instant

says: e learn that between Bobby and Uraina- -

vuie, on wnat is caned nney, in Mcwairy
county, a strange and frightful being has been
observed for several weeks. He Is said to be
seven feet high, and possessed of great muscular
power. His eyes are unusually large, and fiery
red; his hair hangs in a tangled and matted
mass of jet below his waist, and this beard
reaches below his middle. Hi entire body
is covered with hair, and his whole
aspect is most frightful. lie shuns the
Bight of men, but approaches with wild and
horrid screams of delight every woman who is
unaccompanied by a man. He sometimes with
great caution approaches houses; and should he
sec a man he runs away with astonishing swift
ness, leaping the tallest fences with the ease of
a deer, defying alike the pursuit of men and
dogs. He has frightened several women by
attempting to carry them ou, as wen as by his
noma aspect, ana ine wnoie country around
Bobby is in consternation. The citizens are now
scouring the woods, and are determined either
to capture or drive off the monster.

EXPLOSION OF LIQUID GAS.

820,000 Loss by a Boy's Carelessness
uravery ox a r ireinnu,

Shortly after noon to day several cans of
liquid gas exploded on the first floor of the five- -
story DricK Duuaing ino. 03 uowery, near uanai
street, setting it on fire, The liquid was stand
ing behind the lunch counter of Jacob F. Haas,
and the explosion was, it is said, the result oi
the carelessness of a boy.

The greater part of the first noor and basement
were occupied by J. F. Schmltz as a concert
saloon, and at the time of the explosion the
musicians were holding a rehearsal. The flames
spread rapidly, and those in the building had
barely time to mate tneir escape.

A girl named jxettie layior, wno is employed
in the saloon, was terribly burned about the
hands and face, and would probably have been
fatally injured had it not been lor Ambrose Jj.
Austin, of Engine Company No. 3, who hap
pened to be near the saloon when the nre broke
out, and who rushed through the flames and
succeeded In rescuing her. in performing this
brave act Austin was badly burned about the
hands and face.

EDOOATIONALt

TT AKYABD UNIVERSITY,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comprises the following Departments :

"Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity
School, Law School, Medical School, Dental School,
Lawrence Sclentlflo School, School of Mining and
Practical Geology, Bussey Institution (a School of
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanlo Garden, As
tronomical Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Peabody Museum of Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological School.

The next academic jear begins on September S3,

isn.
The first examination for admission to Harvard

College will begin June 89, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admission to the Sclentino
and Mining Schools,: will begin September 88. The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. There la now a mathematical
alternative for a portion of the classics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examlna.
tlon papers will be mailed on application.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES Thirty-thre-e courses
In 1870-7- 1, of which twenty begin In the week Feb
ruary 12-1- 9. These lectures are Intended for gradu
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed on application.

THE LAW SCHOOL has been reorganised this
year. It has seven Instructors, and a library of
ie,ooo volumes. A circular explains the new course
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. The second half of the
year begins February H.

For catalogues, circulars, or Information, ad
dress J. w. HARRIS,

1 6 8m Secretary.

E D Q K H I L L SCHOOL
UEKCHANTVILLE, .

Four Ulles from Philadelphia.
The session commenced MONDAY, April 10,

18T1.
For circulars apply to

Rev. T. W. CATTEU.
- r

A LII1NDIB G. CATTELL A CO.,

BO. SUAin WiJJUtVJUB
AM0

HO. VI FORTH WaTFH STREET.
PU1LADJILPHIA.

Ajjrxuron QL Cattjuu, Vluai OArtlL

MNANOIAL.

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

7 rrn cent, sorros.

Frco of Taxes.

We are now ottering a limited amount of the
SECOND MORTGAGE BONDS ol this Company

At and Accrued Interest.

The Bonds are issued hi

SIOOs, SGOOs, and SICOOs.

COUPONS PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY.

We placed the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of
this Company at 80 per cent. They are now bringing
on the open market 95 per cent. This fact is strong
evidence of the standing and credit of this Com
pany.

The road is now finished and doing a large and
proniaoie ouswesa.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

And Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 30 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

THIS
Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7 PER OSETS. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Payable April and Octo
ber, Free of State and United

States Taxes. '

we are now offering the balance of the loan of
11,800,000, which Is secured by a first and only lien

n ine entire property and franchises of the Com.
pany,

At 90 and the Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching completion,
with a large trade in COAL, IRON, and LUMBER,
in addition to tbe passenger travel awaltimr th
opening of this greatly ncedod enterprise. Tbe local
iraae aioue ib .umcienuy large to sustain tbe Road.
We have no Hesitation in recommending the Bondsas a CHEAP. RELIABLE, and SAFE 1NVJT--

For pamphlets, with map, and full Information,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

5 FEIt CENT.
j ,

;

New United States Loan.

Agents appointed to receive subscriptions or ex.
change

roil 5-2- 0 BONDS.
Books now open and Information furnished as

terms, etc

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO.,
No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

B8tf PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN S. RUSHTOH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Ho. SO South THIRD Street.
1864 PftTT.ATITtT.'pTTTA,'

7 Per Cent. Gold Coupons

TUB COUPONS OF THE

BuBlmry and levrtowii XI ail
road Coxa a. y,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, due April 1, will be
paia

Free of all Taxes,
On and after that date, at the Banking House of

WM. PAINTER & CO..
No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

8l2tf raiuDiLFnii.
ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO.,

No. 109 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EX

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD.Etc

DBAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON TUB
CM ON BANK OF LONDON. 1 1 fmwl

FINANCIAL.

7-3- 0 GOLD LOAN

of nil

Northern Pacific Railroad.

Progress of the Work.

The building of the Northern Faclac Railroad
(begun July last) is being pushed forward with great
energy from both extremities of the line. Several
thousand men are employed In Minnesota and on
the Paclflo coast. The grade is nearly completed
see miles westward from Lake Hupertor: train, are
running over 130 miles of finished road, and track-layin- g

is progressing at the rate of one to two miles
per day. Including its purchase of the St. Paul and
Paclflo Road, the Northern Paclflo Oompany now
has 413 miles of completed road, and by September
dent this will be Increased to at least 560.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
We are now Belling and unhesitatingly recom

mend, as a Profitable and perfectly Safe investment,
the First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds of the
Northern Paclflo Railroad Company. They have 30
years to run, bear Seven and Three-tenth- s per cent.
gold Interest (mora than 8 per cent, currency), and
are secured by first and only mortgage on the en- -
TIKI ROAD AND IT8 IQUIFMENTS, and alSO On

23,000 ACRES OF LAND
to every mile of track, or BOO Acres for each $10 g
Bond. They are exempt from United States Tax;
Principal and Interest are payable in Gold ; Deno
minations: Coupons, flOO to f 1000 ; Registered, f 100

to 10,000.
LANDS FOR BONDS.

Northern Pacluc are at all times receivable
at ten rxa cent, above par, in exchange for the
Company's Lands, at their lowest cash price. That
is, in addition to their character as a first-cla- ss

prompt-payin- g Railroad security, these bonds are
in effect Land Warrants bearing a profitable rate of
Interest until exchanged for Homesteads, at ten
PER CENT. mEMICM.

SINKING FUND.
The Land Grant of the Road exceeds Fifty Mil

lion Acres, having an average soil of great fertility,
In a climate that Is simply unsurpassed. The Trus
tees of the Mortgage, Messrs. Jay Cooke and J.
Edgar Thomson, are required to devote the pro-

ceeds of all Land Sales to the repurchase and can-

cellation of the Company's Bonds. This immense
Sinking Fund will nndonbtedly cancel the principal
of the entire Issue of First Mortgage Bonds (now
selling) before they fall due.

PROFITABLE AND SAFE.
With their ample security and high rate of Inte

rest, there is no Investment accessible to the peo
ple which is more profitable or safe. In view of
the Government's expectation soon to call for the
surrender of its outstanding 6 per cent. Bonds,
under .the present movement for funding the debt
at lower interest, many holders of United States
Five-Twenti- are exchanging them for Northern
Pacific Seven-Thirtie- s, thus realizing a handsome
profit, and greatly increasing their annual income.

OTHER SECURITIES AGENCIES.
All marketable Stocks and Bonds will be received

at their highest current price in exchange for
Northern Facino Seven-thirtie- Express charges
on Money or Bonds received, and on Seven-thirtie- s

sent in return, will be paid by the Financial Agents.
Agencies for the sale of this loan are established la
nearly everr city and important town throughout
tbe United States and Canada. Full information,
maps, pamphlets, etc., can be obtained on applica-
tion at any agency, or from the undersigned.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York, Washington,

FISCAL AGENTS NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.CO

For sale in Philadelphia by
GLEND1NNINO, DAVIS A CO., No. 49 S. Third St.
WM. T. ELBERT, No. 821 Walnut street.
J. H. TROTTER, No. 323 Walnut street.
WM. PAINTER A CO., No. 88 8. Third street.
S. M. PALMER A CO., No. 88 S. Third street.
D. M. ROBINSON A CO., No. 133 S. Third street.
SAMUEL WORK, No. 54 S. Third street.
GEORGE J. BOYD, No. 18 S. Third street.
RALBY A WIL80N, No. 41 S. Third street.
WALLACE A KEENE, No. 143 S. Third street.
STERLING A CO., jno. 110 8. Third street.
H. IL WILTBANK, No. 805 Walnut street.
T, A. BIDDLE A CO., No. 820 Walnut street
M. 8CHULTZ A CO., No. 44 S. Third Street.
WILLIAM C. MORGAN & CO., No. 23 S. Third St,
BOWEN A FOX, No. 13 Merchants' Exchange.
WILLIAM T. CARTER, No. 813.K Walnut street.
W. IL SHELMERDINE, No. 10 S. Third street.
MEGARY & PEALE, No. 12 8. Third street.
NARK & LADNER, No. 80 8. Third street.
BIOREN A CO., No. 160 8. Third street.
JOHN K. WILDMAN. No. 28 8. Third street.
TOWNSEND WHELEN A CO, No. 809 Walnut St.
P. 8. PETERSON & CO.. No. 89 8. Third street
B. K. JAMISON A CO., N.W. cor. Third & Chesnut
EMORY, BENSON & CO., No. 8. Third street
G. fc W. Y. HEBERTON, No. 69 8. Third street
BARKER BROS. A CO., No. 23 P. Third street
JAMES E. LKWARS A CO., No. 29 8. Third street.
BULL fc NORTH, No. 181 8. Third street.
D. C. W. SMITH fc CO., No. 121 S. Third street.
CHARLES B. KEEN, No. 82S Walnut street
J. S. RUSHTON fc CO., No. 60 8. Third street
H. F. BACHMAN, No. 28 8. Third street
JACOB B. RIDGWAY, No. 68 8. Thirl street
W. II. STEVENSON, No. 223 Dock str
JOHN MOSS, Jr., No. 208 Walnut s'j
C. T. YERKES. Jr., A CO., No. 80 S street
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK, N. W. cor. Fourth

and Market streets. 8 87mwf3m

dunn brothers,
BANKERS,

Nob. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

London,and issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROtf fc CO., available In all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight 11

INVESTMENT BONDS

PORTAGE LAKE AND LAKE SUPERIOR SHIP
CANAL lua. Secured bv Unit mortgage on the
canal (now completed), and on real estate worth five
tunes the amount of the mortgage.

KANSAS CITT, MISSOURI, 10.
DOCGLA8 COUNTY. NEBRASKA (Including

Omaha), 10s, and other choice Western county and
city bonus, yielding good rates or interest.

ALLENTOWN CITf (A.) 8B7KN Pr. CENT.
SoftO L BONDS, free fro-- taxes under the laws
of the State, at par and interest.

For full rarticulars apply to

lIOWAHI DAULINGTOIf,
It 8m No. 17 South FOURTH Street.

FINANCIAL..

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, HEW YORK and WASHINGTON.

JAY COOKE, McCULlOCII & CO.,

LONDON,

JTB

Dealers In Government Securities,

Special attention gives to the Purchase and Sale
of Bonls and stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers tn this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOL

In connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the Issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Clr.
cniar Letters, available in any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent Interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

1 9 Smrp No. 114 8. THIRD Street Phllada.

rinsr xvioxiTaAaa
7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

On a Completed Road,
Frco of U. O. Tax,

At 90 and Accrued Interest in Currency.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and
Minnesota Railway.

The completion of this Road has given to thene
Bonos an established character equal to any mort-
gage lshue dealt in at the Stock Bicbange. We are
prepared to buy and soli them at auy time, at our
Banking Douse, at market price thus placing; ticin
on the same basis, for temporary or permanent In.
vesmcnts, with Government, or any otber security.

These bonds are a first and only mortgage on a
railroad that has cost double tbe amount of the
ipsue, and which commands, without competition.
all tnetramo or rxortnern lowa and southern Mi-
nnesotashortening the distance from St. Paul to
Chicago s miles, and to St. Louis more than 90
miles.

The net earnings are already largely in excess of
Interest on the bonds, and no deubt exists that they
will more than double within the ensuing year.

A contract has been secured with the C'hlcasro.
BurllBcton.and Ouincv Railroad Company ob liratlna
the inter to Invest fto per cent, of gross earnings de-
rived from trafllo with the Burlington, Cedar Rapids,
ana Minnesota ttoaa in ine doous or mis company.
This arrangement la a strong guarantee of the
isonaa, and eatabUanea a lane alnklno- fund tor thai.redemption.

The convertibility privilege in these bonds ena-
bles them to be exchanged for stock, at oar, at auy
time. This secures to tbe holder, at his option, a
share in any excess of earnings over the interest
obligation.

An exchange of Government securities for these
bonds returns 9)4 per cent, interest, Instead of B per
cent., which is all that Government pays at present
price, besides leaving an immediate gain of about 20
per cent, in price for reinvestment.

ah marKeiaoiB securities taken in exenange, tree
of commission and express charges.

HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
No. 3 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DeHaven & Bros.,
Elliott, Collins a Co.,
Townsend Wholen & Co.,
Barker Bros. & Co.

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 19 swtmlB

IVJEW
Loan of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TUB

New O Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at our Office, where all Information wU
given as to terms, etc.

WM. PAINTER & CO.
No. 36 8. THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

B. E. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY to CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closes market Bates).
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto.
eto its

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HOUVUB'M HUW CllllO.UOtf.
The Changed dross," size 22x28, the finest ever

offered to the public.
"Mary and St. John," size 22x28, a most sublime

chromo.
"Tbe Beautiful Snew," size 16x23, a very Impres

sive picture.
"The Holy Family," size 22x28, a real gem.

"Delhi, Del. Co., N. Y.,H size 82x23, a beautiful an
tumn scene.

Published snd sold, wholesale and retail, by
J. HOOVER, No. 804 MARKET Street,

I8smw8m PhOadelphla, second floor.

S&vtsry'i Patent Combined
Water fJooler ana

nEFmCCRATOR
Bo. pioved iutelf to be superior to
any in tne marnei, uau ana ex
amine.

JACOB F. HAND. Jr.,
8 Depot, No. tm MAR&JBT Street.

AMUSEMENTS

3

"MRS. .TOHN DREW'S ARCH fcTREET'1U THEATRE.
ADAM EVERT. Y

respectfully announces that hi.
BENEFIT

will take place on
SATURDAY EVENING. April S9.

First time In many years, the brilliant C jmedy, in
five acts,

THE BOI.DTKR'S DAUGHTER,
With Mrs. JOHN DREW

THE WIDOW CtlEERLY.
Governor Fesrtall f. V. Macksy
Frank Heartall Adam Everly
Mr. Malfort D. K. Ralton
Charles Woodley C. Burrongbs
Timothy Quaint S. Hemple
Old Ferret W. H. Wallls
Mrs. Malfort (for this occasion).... Mrs. T. A. Creesa
Julia Little Nell

And a Domestic Drama of great Interest, in three
acts,

THE n A RVEST HOM E ;
OR, THE HEIR OF DERWENT.

Caleb Kestrel, a hawker Adam Everly
recil Derwent, of Derwent Hall L. L. Jameslion. Bryasy I'opjov R. Craig
Trubbs, his tiger s. Hempl
Father Peeps k. F. Mackay
Frank Mandate c. Birroughs
Mr. Reeves, Steward of the Manor.... W. II. Wallls
Amy, adopted daughter of recps..MiRs Lizzie Price
Wary Everett Mrs. T. A. Creese
Mrs. Peeps Mrs. Thayer

xJOA uuuk now open. 4 i
A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MCSIC

1 . Begins at 8.
Manager JOHN E. McDONOUQH

UNIVERSAL APPROVAL OF
THE ENTJUK PRESS AND PITRMf! i r'

of the production of the matchless spectajle Of

ALL DELIGHTED.
NOT ONE DISSENTINO VOICE.

C UT THIS OUT FOR REFERENCE. .
"

75 Overture.
8 OS Ballet de Sabot
S l Ballet do Flours Madlle Adrlenne. :
8-- C'arllne's Song.

Grand Incantation Scene.
The Fairies' Grotto, with Stalacta's S)ng.

9imGobllu Sprite.
I So The Demon's Revel

Grand Developing Scene, from the Grotto to
the Lake of Ferns, with Crystal Ca tcade.

10-0- Illuminated Golden Terrace.
10-0- 6 Pas de Deux Lupo and Slg. Costa.
10 10 l is de Kollle.
10'iK Match Girl s Dance.
10-1- Psnslenne Mateiot Dance.
10-2- The Wonderful Majlltons, and Child Amerl-cu- s.

10-4- The Great Skaters, Keynock and Schmidt.
10-5- 8 The Amazonian March.
1115 The Dazzling Transformation Scene Of the

PALACE OF DEW DROP8
MATINEE EVBHY SATURDAY. BEGINS AT .

Reserved Seats, 11-8- Admission, fl; Family
Circle, 60c; Amphitheatre, 85c

Apply at BONER A CO.'s Mnslo Store, No. 1102
CHESNUT Street, and at ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
from 9 A. M. till 5 P. M. 4 24 6t

w EST PHILADELPHIA.
MORTON HALL.

AMATEUR CONCERT,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 25.

6IG. ETTOhE BARILI, Conductor,
MR. 1L G. THUNDER, Pianist,

MR. ZIMMERMAN, Violinist,
have kindly volunteered.

PART FIRST.
I. Duo (Piano and Violin), "William Tell,"

Osborne and DcBerlot
8. Duo (Contralto and Baritone), "Barber of

Seville"....: Rossini
5. Solo (Tenor), "I waited for Thee" Graham
4. Solo (Soprano), "Break, Break" Thunder

JB. Solo (Pl.no), Fantasia, "TrovatoreVGottsclalk
6. Solo (Contralto), "Kathleen Mavourneen,"

Crouch
7. Trio (Soprano, Tenor, and Bass), "Luc re- -

rU Borgia" Donizetti
PART SECOND.

8. Trio (Soprano, Contralto, and Tenor),
Trovatore'' Verdi

9. Solo (Baritone), "The Tear" S. D. S.
10. Solo (Soprano), "Una voce poco fa," "Bar-

ber of Seville" Rossini
II. Solo (Piano), "Faust Valse" Liszt
18. Solo (Tenor), "Der Tra;ne" (Tear) Stigclll
18. Duo (Soprano and Bass), "I Masnadlerl"... Verdi
14. uuintette, "iJru.nl" Yerdl

The Chlckering Grand Piano Is from tbe ware.
rooms or Mr. William IL Dutton, Nos. 1126 and
1128 Chesnut street.

Tickets to be had at BONER'S, No. 1102 CHESNUT
Street. 4 25 2t

8TREET THEATR F.WALNUT EVENING. April 26.
Enaairement for six nights only of the vounff and

accomplished Tragedienne and Vocalist,

Third nltrht in Philadelphia of Tom Tavlor's new
Historical l'lay, In Bve acts, entitled

TVWXT AXE AND I'KUWS,
Act 1 The Rojal Rivals.
Act 8 Tre.sun and the Arrest.
Act 8 Shadow of the Sc. (Told.
Acts 1 he Lat Road of Etcae.
Act 6 From tbe ScaiTold to tb Throne.

TAVEN PORT'S CHESNUT STREET Til KATRB.

Admission, ft, 75, so, and S3 cents. Commence at
8 o'clock.

THIS (Wednesday) KVKNINO, April 88.
KBNkFlT Vif C R. TUOUNK, Ju,

THE TWO millNl S.
DREAMS OK DELUSION,

A BI LL IN A UfllNA SHOP.
THURSDAY WALTER LENNOX'S BENEFIT.
mil'A Y MHU'll ANT OK VENICE.

8AHKIAY-- A NEW WAY TO I'AY OLD DEBTS,
FOR TUE BJLNKr I T Or MONS. TOKCUIANA,

1TRS. JOHN DREW'S AKClt STREETIll TUEATHE. Beaina V to S o'clock.
ltr.NB.MT f W. 11. WALLI3.

T (Wednwiay), April 86,
First, MATktMONV.
Second, A ri;hti HKHBAKSAT.
Third, THE WEDDING 11 K K A X FAST.
Fourth, th burlexju. DON JI AN,

The entire company appearing.
THrRSDAY-lW-nen- tof IIOLMKS and THEFTS.
KATl MDAV HSNKKIT OF MR. A. EVERLY. .

MoNl'Al JOHN BUOl'UHAM.

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE,AMERICAN NINTH and A KCU Streets.
Open dally from t A. M. till 10 P. M.

MYRIAD OF CUUlOSITIKa IN THE MUSEUM.
HoNKAY, April 24, WKDNSMDAY and SATUR-

DAY MATIN KKS IK WIS BAKER la hi great
clwrMUrel illCAWHXK.

New nurifailed cast of characters.
AdmtMlon, " rrni..
Ifriday BKNKK1T OF LEWIS BAKER. 1818 tf

ASSEMBLY ASSURLLU
BUILDING.

Kt'LRTH WJCKK
DR. COKKY'H ,ltlAT DIORAMA OF

IhLLANl) IN MI AIK AND BI'N-IIIN- E,

EXHIBITED Kt KHY EVENING,
and W EDN EDA V and 8AT L RDAY A F r&RNOONS

1. th.
TALK OF HIE TOWN. 4 84 6t

Admission, 88 wnu; Rerrv.d mata, 80 t.

XXNEW AKKHICAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
1 Street, ahov. Tenth.

EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY MATLNES.
MIb KATE USUtlt

In Lord Brrn'. great Drama of
MAkKl'FAl MAZEPPA!

with her m.gniiicently trained sted "Wonder."
hTAK PANTOMIME TROUPE,

with the original Black Crook BaUet, Etun 'plan Bar-lewju-

Local Sketches, etc
rpUK AL1IAMBRA, SEVENTH STREET,
X below Arcn.

MONDAY. April IT,
And every evening during the werk, the
GREAT CALIFORNIA CO N 8T E LLATION OF

VARIETY ARTISTES,
FIFTY IN NUMBER.

FIFTY IN NUMBER,
417tf FIFTY IN NUMBER.

Pont tail to go to the great Vailety Theatre t.

GRAND BAZAAR IN AID OF THE SICK
POOR OF ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL la NOW

OPEN, and will continue for two weeks at CON
CERT II A LI, CHESNUT Street, above Twelfth.

Season Ucleu, 80 cents, bingle admission, 10
cents. 418

EDWARD POflTI & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN PRODUCE,

Wines, Oils, Fruits, Cigars,
WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL, -

no. t)04 WALNUT trees,
PHILADELPHIA.

DWAKDr0KTL tftSj tXMtS IF. RiTIH&i


